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DidtheH'igh Court Go Too Far
To Make a Politically Popular Ruling?
'
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The Bob Jones Deqsion . May Be of Great Symbolic Value,
But NeverthelesS It Is.. Dangerously and Needlessly Overbroad
By N~Al

DEVINS

~ 10 T~ Naito-lla.'Jo.rna.I

OB JONES Unlveralty bu loet Ita ~bt to
obtain t&X.exempt _tU8. TIle Supreme
Court beld 8·1 on May' 2. tbat the tILX·
~xempt~n provlalon ot tbe Internal Reve!1ue Code
doea not extend to InatltuUona wboee pradUcea are
In vIolation of fundamental public policy. lJob
JO""8 U"i v"raity I'. U:8 .• • 3 C.C.H. S. Ct. BuD. JtIt
(1933), Bob Jo'n ea Unlveral.t y·a · rellCl_bMed
practice of problbltlne InterracIal daUq waa
viewed as contrary to the national pollc)' of nondtacrlmlnatlon. The unlveralty waa aJ.o auc~·
ful In valida tin, Its contention tbat the Internal
Revenue ServIce could not conatltutlonally enforce
Ita non·dlacrlmlnation policy ".&inat acboola tbat
en,a,e In racial dlacrlmlnatlon on the baa1a of
sincerely beld rellrtoU8 bellefa.
Tbe Supreme Court declalon. althoucb political·
Iy popular. la troubleaome. In Ita effort to enaure
tbat tax breaks .,-ould not be awarded to prac·
tltloners of racial dIscrimInation. tbe court went
too far In &TanUn, tbe IRS carte' blancbe autliortty
to deny tax·exemptlon to all or,anlaatlona that c20 .
not conform to the IRS' Interpretation of .central
public policy . The court alao 'mLaapplled FIrat
Amendment free·exerclse·ot·rellllona clause 8tkn·
darda to a void the problematic conatltutlonal I..ue
ralaed In the case .
The court. In unusually aweeplq la~a,e. con·
tended that: "CharItable exemptlona are juatlfled
on the baala that the exempt entity confera a publlc
benefit - a benefit wblch tbe aoc~ty or the com·
munlty may not It.elf cboa.e or be able to provide .
or which supplements and advancea the work of .
public Inatltutlona already aupported by tax
revenueo . . . The lnatltutlon'a purpolle must not be
00 at od~ with the comm01l comm .. "i/)I co....cje,.c"
as to (indermlne any publlc 'beneflt that Inl,ht
otherwl;,e be conferred." Id. at 2e87·88 (emphula
. oupplled I. Bob Jonea Unlyerslty wu not entitled to
tax·exempt statua under thla atandard alnce "an
educational Institution eneaCIn, In practlcea artlr·
matlvely at odda with [tbe ,ovemment'al . . .
declared poaltlon [on r.,lal non·dlacrlmlnatlon)
. . . cannot be seen as elterclaln, a " 'beneftclal
and atablll.ln, Influence' In community lite.' " Id.
at 2894. quotln, Wlllz v. Tax O~mmuftott. ae1 U.I .
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tJon to a racially dlacrlmlnalory fratarftal order Ia
tederai aid under Ihe ClvIJ ~ta Act ot 1.... sa fI'.
Supp. H8. ' Hl <1'7"21.1 ThJa approacb,~.
poeel lhe dancer ot Ibe code'a revenue colJecUnr
function belne .u~me<I by .oclal pollel. . derived
trom Ihe Conatltution. See Blttlker aDd Kaufman.
"Taxea and Civil ~ta: CoNrtltutJOO&llaInr the
Internal Revenue Code." a Yale L.J. 51 tlm).
Juatlce PoweU'1 concurrence In Bob JOM4 ot·
fen a better IIOlutlon 10 tbe atatutvry interpretation
iaaue. lnatead of maltl ... broad p~enta aa
10 the meanlne and purpoee of the tax .."emptlon
provision. JU8tIce Powell conllDed h\a &Aal)'Sla to
the narrow luue ot whether "there are now aut·
tlclent reaaona for acceptlDc th. IRS' c~ructJon
ot the ..code .. p..-:rlblnr tILX ' exomptlooa for
achoola tbat dllcrlmlnate on the hula ot race aa a
matter of pelley." 43 C.C.H . S. Ct. Bull. at 2701.
J~ce Powell placed ,reat wellbt on CoDcreaa'
refuaal to act on lellalallve propoe&la that would
have overlurned lhe IRS Initiated non·
dlacrlmlnatloR policy &I well u Conrn'" amend·

The court could have avoided
such a sweeping holding and
still denied tax-exempt status
~to Bob Jones University.
0

ment of the Internal Revenue Code to prohibIt tbe
,rantln, ot tax exemptlonl to racIally dla·
CrimInatory private clube . (Concre" amended the
code In ruponse to the D.C. Dlatrlct Court declalon
In JIIcGlflo4l"" I'. 00"110/1)1. whl~b beld. In part. that
110n.proflt private clube that excluded non·whltea
from memberlhlp were entItled to t&X·exempt
statuI. 338 F . Supp. at 4D7·Dtp

HE COURT. correlatlv'e to Ita handil ne oUbe
atatutory Interpretation lallue. alao permItted
unnecea.. rlly levere limItation. to be placed
The court'a rulln, on tbla laaue la dan,erously . on tax·exempt or,anisatlona tbO\l&b ltarecocn!tlon
and needleuly overbroad. Tax exemptlona ahould
ot broad IRS allthorlty to determIne wbat actlv'ltlea
advance valuea that are not part of our ever·
are "at odds with tbe common community con·
chan,ln, "common communIty conaclence.'·
scIence." The majority noted that "ever alnce the
Justice LewIs F . Powell Jr .• concurrlne In Bob
Inception of the t&x cod •• Conrn" baa aeen tit to
JOK"O. noted that the majority "Iporea tbe Impor·
veat In thoee admlnl8terlne the t&x lawa very bro.ad
tant role played by tax exemptlona In encouraCIne
authority to Interpret thoee la.... " .. C.C.H. I : Ct.
diverse. Indeed otten aharply confllctln,. activIties
Bull. at 2e92. Yet tbe IRS may
too far (or not far
and vlewpolnta ... Id. at 27C»-ot. Ilmllarly. Juatlce
enoucb) In Ita rerutatlon of auppoaedly dlY.rea tu·
William J . Brennan Jr. obeerved In a c .... tbat up·
exempt or,anlutlona.
bel«lihe conatltutlonallty ot property tu exemp·
Prelldent Rea,an attempted to 11ft non ·
tiona for rellrtous or,anlaatlona: "[P)rlvate non·
atatutory re,ulatlona ,overnln, ta"·e,,elllpt
protlt &Toupe receIve tu .x.mptlona [beeause)
private schoola. IRI Newa Rele.... (Jan. 8. 11121. ,
each &Toup contribute. to tbe dlvenlty ot _ I a ·
but the U .11 . . Circuit Court ot Appeala for !be
tlon. vlewpelnt and enterprl . . . . . .ntlal to a
Dlatrlct or Columbia enjatned the a....an ad·
vl,oroua plurallatlc aoclety.'·
eupra. at _
m!ntatratlon from ...antlfll' tu..... mpt atatua to
eBrennan J .. concurrJnc}.
achool t!)at dIacrlmlnat..... the buill of race.
n.. court could haYe avo6ded _ b a ~ anJ
"';/lAt tI. ~l/4'" .11:N (fI'.b. II. 1111) . Pratdeftt
holdlne and aUlI <kn1ed tILX. . . . . . . 1IIat... \0 Bob
Cart..., at the other elrtHm•• eourht to 1....J _ Unlv ....It,. The court naJIIIll'b. c~ed ,
rllela! quot.. on tILX ...... mpt private ~ ....n·
• tILX • •mptIOfl ..
Idd ...... &.1M 1_
aura aau.taotJon at tJM QOtI-cllacI'hll~ ....,.ue.
C1Yt1 .ftIpI8 -Act. ' wlo6oll , . . . . ........... ~ aid
menl. d ,.ed. a...
(1111) . o-p-1ta1"
\o~.hle"~""_t:Ioe ...... of
bnplem.atatloll of U - 1111*-- bJ .........
"race. color. . . ~ ~ •• d V.I.C. . ..
I14Iera to the TNMW)' AppropriatioM Act of 1_
_
d·l elm). cn.. U .... Dietr\ct Ceurt ...
Usat probiblted ~ IIUI from ..,.ndIac _ ) ' on
W~. D.C .. In JlcQ/Ol/enl 1!. a-lI)t . ~
Ute lma>le_ntatlon of tIM carter ~. PIlI. L.
el ...... In pert. that the ,......u... of a tall ~mpN. ... 7.'; ...,. 101. " Mat. &II (1111.. ) Fort.....tely.
_
~ ......an DOl' PneI4ent carter
Jlf. DevI..- j., " " GI~ ..... IIItr.dIIr tI/ ~
..... able \0 11II.... _ t the1r eJrtrem. poIlclaa. IIut
Belc,w... U~rlJl
p,;"..", aI""....... ~t
that mtfht _ alwaya be tIM c ....
664 . 073 (1970).
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The court'. d~clalon III Bob Ja.... Ia &leo alarm·
Inc beeallM of tbecourt·. mWbandttacofUM ~ ••
relilloUl liberty IN"e. P'ree·.".rclee-d&_
analyata rec~ Ih&t "[I) be acau .....)',.,.uty a
limitation on rellJioua I1berty ~)' ~ that It Ia
_nUal to accompll8b ..., ~ ~nuDeI>
tal Intereat. " U.S. I' . Lee. 606 U.I . • . 211 ... (lea ).
CoMequently . the mOM! compell1DC UIe ronnt'
ment Inlereat. lhe I... I1kely UIe c~ for NC·
ceaa ot a tree·exerc!ae cbaJleDce . III BoO I~ tbe
majority c lalmed tor tree-c".rc!ae ~ that
"the rovernmelltal Interat Ia In den)'lDc p"bUc
support to racial dI..,rlmlnatioll In ,ciuc&tWcl." ~
C.C.H . S. Ct . Bul l. at 2700 n. 21. Yet . tor atat~
Interpretation purpoeea, the court ISecllned the 0pportUnIty to denae a tax eumpcjon u &.lei for 1...
Civil RI,hta Act ~. In otber wonk. the
court elevated the (OVemmenlal interat eo tbat It
could .u.mmarlly dlapc»e of the cue '. rellJiow
liberty iaaue .
HE RELIGIOUS IIbertylaaue r&Wed In Boo
JOfto . I. complex . No queattbc wu ralall<! aa
to the .Incerlty of lhe unIveMlity', belief th&t
the ac~ture. torbld InterracIal cl&tlDc' LIlel mar·
rl..,.. . 'l'he cue ', tree·exel"'dM I...e tb\&a tlln>8 on
the natW'e of the fDvomment ' , .1nterN!. The
Supreme Court held that .. the Government baa a
fundamental. overrJdInc Interest in eradlcalinr
racia l dl,crlmlnatlon In education
That
lovernmental Intereat au~tlaJl1 ; ()\ttwe~
whatever burden denial ot tax l>e~flta plac_. on
[the Unlverslty's) exercl ... of rellJiOWl belief .. .. Id .
at 2100.
The court. however. overatatea tile rovern'
ment'slntereat . Racial i1Iacrlmlnation In education
(or pu blic support to auch i1Iacrlmin&lIon 1 Ia POt
the governmental Intel'Mt at laaue. matead . 'It Ia
a much more limited Intereat In a pe .... ulvely
rell,loua school'. rellJioo.bUed racially dla·
criminatory social pelle lea. The court apparently
made the mletake cautioned ".alnat by Karvarcl
Law Profellor Laurence TrIbe : "10 apply\nf the
, leut Intrusive alternative - compellln&' Ilrtereat
requirement . It Is crucIal to avoid the error of
equating the state's Inlereat In denytnr an exemption wIth .tate·s usu&.lly much ,reater Intereat In
maIntaInIng the underlytn, rule or prorram ." L.
Tribe. American Conatllutlonal Law tI06 (1'78) .
It Is difficult to determine whether lhe court
ahould have reached the ume conclualan haellt applied the proper standard of review. l!:quaUty of
treatment on the balla of race and freedom of
rellrton are two of our m.,.t cherJabed protectlona.
It ml,ht be that ,overnment must .. ateer clear"
from all forms of racIal dllcrlmlnatlon . In
. Norwood I'. HnrriJto,," for e"ample. the court
prohl blted dIrect ,overnment aaatatance to racIal·
Iy discrIminatory acboola .Ince auch achoola
.. 'exert[t) a pervaalve Influence on the entire
educational proceal' outwel,hln, any public
benetlt that they ml,b! otherw!ae provide." 4S
C.C.H. S. Ct. Bull. at 2700 n. 29 (quoUnr Norwood.
413 U.S. 4:111. 40g (1973) . )
On tbe other hand. In upboJdlne a Sabbatarlan'a
rl,ht to unemployment benetlta aner her retueal to
accept Saturday employment. tbe court recOCni&ed
that "[,Jovernment may [not) . .. employ the
taxin, power to Inhibit the dlallemlnatlon of par.
tloular reUIlOUl viewl." Sllerbert tI. Venwtr. 31&
U.S: _ . '02 . (1",). Ultimately. the tree·exen:1ae
laeue In Bob Jo",,~ comea down \0 pe~1 yal_
re,ardln, the nature ot a tu exemption . . well ..
the wel,bln& of racIal d1acrlmlnatlon qalMt
relllloua Uberty valun. It Ia untorJUllate tbat the
Supreme Courl declalon did not PreMl1t an IIoDeat
appralaal of thla I.. ue,
.
JJof> 10""0 II ot mat aymbollc value. It la·
dlcatea that racial non·d1acrlmlnatlon Ia tbe eo.
8tltutlon'a moet almlftcant protection. a..,.ettuJ1),.
tbe court'a pro·clvll rlahta atance la partl),
evIdenced by Incomplete aDd Inaccurate aaalyale.
Bob JO",," may prove to be ot ""Ie practJcaJ
almlflcance. bowev.r. n.. declaloa m.nl1 tabU.hes that t&x ... xempt aohooIa caaaot upllc\U1
maIntaIn racially dlacrlmlnatOl'}' pollel•. Tbe t.aue of how the llUloUCht tolmpl.m.IIt .... J_1e
yet to be reaolved In a deftnltlve manaer.
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